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It has been five years Inuyasha thinks that Kagome is dead but is she............
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1 - The story

The Story

It was 5 years since Kagome died but she left Inuyasha and Kagome�s son with Inuyasha before she
died his name was Shouri Inuyasha and Kagome�s son but Kagome died. Inuyasha took care of there
son Kagome last wish was to take care of there son she told him to name him Shouri

Shouri: Daddy daddy I�m going to Shouria�s house

Inuyasha: Shouria who the hell is he huh?

Shouri: My new friend and his mother is very sweet

Inuyasha: Shouria where have I heard that name before?

Shouri: Daddy

Inuyasha: Ya kiddo

Shouri: How was my mommy?

Inuyasha: Ha your mommy she the best

Shouri: Really you know daddy what Shouria�s mommy said

Inuyasha: What

Shouri: She said that love can kill you

Inuyasha: Well that�s true Shouri that�s how I lost your mother

Shouri: My mother how did you lost her

Inuyasha: I�ll tell you the story

To be continued





2 - Inuyasha & Kagome

Kagome

Inuyasha: It was 5 years back story your mother and I and our friends used to look after shards
Shouri: You mean that thing you�re wearing
Inuyasha: Yes now let me tell that time I hated humans especially your mother when I first met her but
slowly slowly your mother earned my trust
Shouri: How
Inuyasha: When ever I was in danger your mother use to risk her life for mine. Then one day when we
all got the shard then decision came

That day 

Inuyasha: Kagome don�t go
Kagome: Why I have nothing to do here anymore and you can have Kikyo back or become a full demon
that you wished too
Inuyasha: No I want you
Kagome: WHAT!!!!
Inuyasha: Yes I I love you
Kagome: What you love me
Inuyasha: Yes I don�t know wither you love me or not but I do
Kagome: I love you too

They then hugged each other

Next day

Kagome: Oh Sango I can�t believe it he loves me he loves me I can�t believe

Shouri: Ah daddy
Inuyasha: Shouri you stopped me in the middle of the story
Shouri: Sorry but one question
Inuyasha: What
Shouri: Who�s Sango?
Inuyasha: Oh she�s our friend ok now back story



Kagome: Oh Sango I can�t believe it he loves me he loves me I can�t believe
Sango: I know I mean Inuyasha how could he fall in love with you I mean his still madly is in love with
Kikyo maybe he doesn�t want you to go that�s why he told you that he loves

Shouri: Daddy who�s Kikyo
Inuyasha: She�s the villain in this story now don�t stop me.

Kagome: Maybe I�ll go talk to him
Sango: Good luck
Kagome: Ah Miroku
Miroku: Yes Kagome
Kagome: Have you seen Inuyasha
Miroku: I saw him going in the forest
Kagome: Oh ok

Shouri: Ah daddy
Inuyasha: Miroku is also a friend

Kagome then went in the forest and saw Inuyasha talking to Kikyo she couldn�t hear what they say

Inuyasha: Look Kikyo I love Kagome now I can�t come back to you anymore
Kikyo: You love her but what about me huh I�m your first love and and you loved me madly Inuyasha you
didn�t even liked Kagome you hated her
Inuyasha: But now I do

Kagome didn�t hear what they talked about she just ran away she went to her time. Inuyasha heard
going he then saw no one but he saw Kagome�s bag Inuyasha got frightened and ran to get her

Inuyasha: Yo Miroku whe where is Kagome
Miroku: She went to her time

Inuyasha then went to her place before it�s too late

Kagome: Sango was right you don�t love you still love Kikyo why if you loved Kikyo then why did you say
you love me why why Inuyasha but fine with me I�ll go away from your life forever

Kagome then took the knife and cut her hand
Inuyasha: Kagome

Inuyasha then came Kagome saw him and hid her hand



Inuyasha: Thank god you are all right Kagome what you saw was all wrong I went too Kikyo to tell her
that I love you and I don�t love
Kagome: Well Inuyasha you�re late
Inuyasha: I know but
Kagome: Shut up Inuyasha now promise me if I die you�ll take care of our little boy and name him Shouri
Inuyasha: Ha don�t talk like that don�t worry you won�t die
Kagome: What if I do

Kagome then fell in the ground

Inuyasha: Kagome KAGOME!!! I�m late
Kagome: Inuyasha promise me
Inuyasha: I promise

Shouri: And mom died
Inuyasha: Yes
Shouri: What was mom�s name?
Inuyasha: Kagome
Shouri: Wow what a coincidence Shouria�s moms name is also Kagome
Inuyasha: What where does Shouria and his mom lives
Shouri: I�ll show you daddy
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